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*.hereas,by virt.ue of Statute 2g of Indira Gandhi National open university (GNou) Act 1985'

Distance Education counc'(DEc) "#;;;;";; 
i" rq^9r as an authoritv of IGN.U'nder

Section 16 thereof;

Andwhereas,DECwasresponsibleforthepromotiolandcoordinationoftheopenUniversity
and distanc" "o,r"atiori;;#;, 

;d for the determination of its standards;

Antl whereas, vide notification No. IG/Admn (G)lD1cl20r3l3057 dated 41512013 issued by

IGNou, Statute 28 ;iicNou Act rg;;,iJ *""red and deleted with immediate effect and

;;;;;;6, ;tC "f rciou stands dissolved;

Andwhereas,theGovernmentoflndiqinexerciseo.fits,P^owerconferredunderSection20(1)of
ucc Act 1956, i.r.r"J * order no. e-zwiolonl dated 29 rt2rz0r2 entrusting UGC to act as a

regulator for higher education t1"""gh6;1gd Di,stance Leaming (ODL) mode and if'

universities offer any prograilm" l "oilr" 
i'opr mode. they would require recognition from

UGC;

And whereas, the.erstwhile DEC had its assets and liabilities, regular manpower/staff and

official reco'Js / frles which, * u 
"oniino""* "f 

airrolrrtio'orrjnc, requires to be transferred

and taken over on .as js where is' basisln order to "t *" smooth transilion and carrying on of

unintemrpted functioning of tt. ,"gul,oilo' of the ODL programmes /recognition process in the

countr/;

Now therefore'ithasbeen decided by the competent authority to -

a)theentireset.upoferstwhileDEC,includingexisting.in|raslructuralfacilitiesstandtaken
over by UCC *ittt immediate effect' on'4's is whereis' basis

b) the errire ,;*"f"t;""p"*.r l rtuff working ]IIILDEC 
as on 41512013' except temporary'

contractu al, ad hoc manpo*"i-lUuff *dth" Chairman of erstwhile DEC' shall stand

taken over by UGC on'deemeJ denutatigL^ba1is until further orders

c) the senior-rriort pir.ctor of 
"rri#rril" 

DEC shali ieport directly to the Secretary and

chairman, uGC as in the ;";i; verrical hierarcirical order'and submit all liles to

No. F. 3-212012 (Admn' I/A&B)
3l't May,2013

SecretarY, UGCsecretary' uLiu 
. , -L: ^_ _^*^i-i- vhile DEc shall be issued without

d) ,'o ora"ii communication nertal;19:3?:^fd erstr

;;il;"ppto"ur of Secretary / Chairman' UGC

The Senior-most Director of erstwhile DEC shall ensure compliance of this 
lrder 

which

io*"t into force with immediate effect'

This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

Gupta)
UGC
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Copy to:-.

-4: Dr. (Mrs.) Nalini A. Lele, Director of erstwhile DEC.
2. Secretary, Higher Education, Ministry of Human Resources Development, Shastri

Bhawan New Delhi.
3. Shri Anant Kumar Singh, Joint Secretary, M/HRD.
4'. Shri R.P. Sisodia, Joint Secretary M/HRD.
5. Vice Chancellor IGNOU.
6" P.S to Chairman/Secretary/Director (Admn.)/FA; UGC.
7 . DS(Admn. I)/us (Gen. Admn.)/So(Admn.I/c)/So(Gen. Admn.), ucc.
8. DSG)ruS(FD-I/A&B)ruS€D.II&NYSO(F'D-YA)/SO(FD-YBYSO(FD-II)

/so(FD-rV), UGC.
9. UGC Office at3l,Feroze Shah Road, New Delhi,4.tET Office , South Campus of

Delhi University, New Delhi - Il0 021.
10. All Regional Offices.
1 1. R6ceptionist/Telephone Operator, UGC,
12. Guard File.
i 3. All vcs of central/State/Deemed/private universities.
14. Principal secretaries of all state Government and Union Territories.
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